*****

2023 Special offers
DISCOVER
LANGUEDOC PASS*
Discover the Languedoc pass. For all 7 night (minimum) stays in
rental accommodation during April, May, June & September.
Offering access to 3 activities per person, choose from a long list,
free of charge.

-10% for any booking*

for bookings made before 31/12/2022 for stays from opening date until
07/07/2023 and from 02/09/2023 to closing date.
( Excluding PREMIUM accommodation )

-10% FOR LONG STAYS*

-10% for any booking of a minimum of 21 nights, from opening date until
07/07/2023 and from 02/09/2023 to closing date.

* Offers cannot be used in conjunction with others and are subject to conditions
and availability.

info@leserignanplage.com - www.leserignanplage.com
Sérignan Plage - France - Tel : +33 4 67 32 35 33

Accommodation
equipment

Tent
Séoune


TENT
TENNIS










Cottage
Languedoc

occitanie


Chalet
Orpellière
Cottage
Balnéo
lagon
and Patio


Cabane
PREM1UM




Covered


Covered






Cottage Languedoc 
and occitanie 

Outside

Terrace
Garden furniture
Bar table + stools

Hammock





2 Lounge chairs
Plancha
2 Bikes one with child seat
Situated in landscaped areas
car free zone











Pêcheur
Jardin
Canardière
Robinson
Canardière
Canardière








Situated in a quiet and shady area, with a
sofa bed to accommodate up to 6 people
The Occitanie features reversible airconditioning.



Balnéo and
Patio




Cottage occitanie 

2 Sun loungers

4/6 persons 30+10 m² - 2 bdrms

Bedroom(s)

Blanket and pillow per bed
Sheets provided
Twin beds include one pullout
bed
Queen-size
bed 160x200

High density
«Bultex»









-





 
Balnéo and
Patio

-






kitchen / livingroom

Electric hob or gas
Crockery
Fridge
Freezer
Sink
Electric coffee machine
Microwave
Kettle
Toaster
Dishwasher
Heating
Air conditioning
(warm and cold)
TV









cold
water


cold
water











































only
occitanie

6 persons 34+10 m² - 3 bdrms
This recent accommodation is situated in a
quiet and shady area.
Features reversible air-conditioning &
parking space within 200 m.

Chalet Orpellière 



Bathroom / WC

Shower and washbasin
Separate WC
Towels provided
Hairdryer





































Facilities and services

Travelcot
Highchair
Safety deposit box

|

End-of-stay cleaning included



Wifi access included



Tente Séoune 

Tente TENNIS 

5 persons 25+15m² - 2 bdrms

4 persons 27+16m² - 2 bdrms

A charming tent, set up next to a natural
zone, for a comfortable holiday.

A very charming safari tent accommodation,
located on the edge of a nature reserve
offers you everything you need for a
comfortable stay. Equipped with toilet and a
hand basin
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5 persons 32+8 m² - 2 bdrms
Situated in a shady car free area, this chalet
has air conditioning and a contemporary
interior design.

Cottage Balnéo



5 persons 27+9 m² - 2 bdrms
This accommodation with air conditioning
situated close to the Balneo in a car free
area.

Cottage wheelchair
friendly


Cottage lagon 

Cottage Patio 

7 persons 33+19 m² - 3 bdrms
This new air conditioned accommodation
is situated in a car free zone near the Lagon
area.

4 pers. - 2 bdrms
7 persons 33+14 m² - 3 bdrms
This accommodation with air conditioning
is situated in a shady car-free area in the
centre of the campsite.

This Cottage is suitable for disabled
persons. Specially designed for easy access
and space to move around in a wheelchair.
Contrasting equipment and accessories
facilitate visual recognition.
More detailed information on our website.

THE Cabanes PREMIUM
Accommodation with semi-covered terrace situated in landscaped areas where cars are prohibited.
These models have been created with particular attention to interior design and finish. As an added
bonus, this accommodation has air conditioning, reinforced isolation and a series of additional
features.

CABANE ROBINSON

5 pers. 37+12 m²
2 bedrooms
Spacious chalet situated close to
the Lagoon pool and the water
playground with large living
room/kitchen and TV satellite.
12m2 covered terrace with a
hammock and 2 deck chairs.

Cabane Canardière

6 pers. 40+22 m²
3 bedrooms
Situated close to a
natural zone, this
accommodation offers
a satellite TV . The 22
m² spacious terrace
with a plancha and
2 lounge chairs is
partially covered by a 8
m² pergola.

Cabane Pêcheur et Jardin

4 pers. 33+16 m²
2 bedrooms
Beachside accommodation
(less than 250 meters from
the beach). Offers also a
satellite TV. A large semicovered terrace of 16 m².

Cabane Pêcheur et Jardin

6 pers. 38+20 m²
3 bedrooms
Beachside model (less
than 250 metres from
the beach). A satellite
TV,. A large semicovered terrace of 20
m².
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